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his i?ay Lauding 

J-3R0M the ship St. Peter, 8. >1. Hoi- 
* land outer, 

36 on* Swede* ir >n, assorted sizes 

70 casks nails, assorted 
I bale drillings 

.. JOO bbls No I, new beef, Horton m»p. 
2, mackerel. For sale by 

w vl FOWLK Si Co. 
The ST. PETER will load i n- 

’Sr^&mediately for Amsterdam, ani take 

^JSHraigbt if offered soon. Apply as a- 

bore. dec H__ 
For Gibraltar, 

iff. The «hip GEN. PIKE, Robert 
Towns, juu. master; burthen a- 

bJJHooo barrels. She is a first rate cop 

part'd vessel; but two vears old, and can 

take 7oo hbls. on freight, and a small sto- 

at,^ if offered immediately. Also, can 

handsomely accommodate several passen- 
gers. Apply 

0HJ)J H LADD k Cq 
dec-11 __ 

For Madeira, 
rtf The new and very superior brie 

LANTIC, John Hou land, mat- 

ie^burthen 2ooo barrels, or whico the 

bull oi one half (including but 4t»o bbls. 

flour) is ready to go on board, and >he o- 

iber naif will be taken at moderate i-eight, 
and landed either at Gibraltar or da.ieira, 
38 ibe shippers may prefer. Apply »o 

JOHN H. LADD & Co- 
dec 11 

___ 

For Babadoes, 
The brig ill AKGAKL T, 'Van. T. 

5g£siocum master; burtben 16a tons. 

fTTis a new and very superior vessel, •» 

now loading cod will be despa'clied: a 

few passengers cau have good accomrni- 

da Irons* Apply 1° 
_ 

JOHN If. LADD k Co. 
dec 11 ___. 

For Freight, 
xjt The good schr ANN, William 

jjfcaaiSinger. master, burthen 8oo bbl«. , 

auO wil» iu a lew days take a freight to 

the vV’est Iniie'in preference, Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD k CO. 
Wh > have for sale said schr's. cargo of 

55o cadis Tho.oaslon Lime 
dec 6_____________ 

For Boston, 
4jk, The brig ELIZABETH, Capt. 

\*4acRnw has two tuirds of her cargo 
on board. At will take 400 bbls. on Ireight 
an4 sail unme haiely- Apply to 

nov V\ J H LADDfr CO. 

THE STifl4.VI.RnAT 

POTOMAC 
TTiriLL leave Washington every Wed- 
VV nesday at 3o’clock, afternoon, and 

Alexandria at I o’clock for Norfolk ; will 

amve there the evening of the next day. 
anf the following morning, say Friday 
morning, leave Nortolk at 8 o Ciock, tor 

City Point M Richmond ; arrive at City 
Po’nt before dark, and at Richmond the 

evening of the same day 
Reluming, will leave Richmond at 6 o 

clock every Sunday morning; stop at City 
Point for passengers, and arrive at Norfolk 
the evening ot the same day. W ill leave 
Norfolk tor Alexandria and Washington 
every .Monday morning at 9o’clock. h are, 

including meals and table drink, between 
Washington and Nortolk, 11 dollars; Alex- 
andra and Nortolk, D.10 50; between 
Nortolk and City Point, 4 dollar* be- 
tween Norfolk and Richmond, 5 dollars, 

sep 2 
_ 

Molasses, Coffee, &c. 
JOHJCII.MDD&CO. 

HAVK just received per brig Boston 
Packet and for sale, 

44 hhds. molassoa 
33 bags coffee 
81 bits. No. t Sf 2 mackerel 
54 kegs butter 

150 r.uohels potatoes 
34 M merchantable boards 

not 4 
** -i m 

Sugar and Tea. 
'V'OtV landing from the sloop Armada, 
xi from New York, 

9 hbd3. good muscovado sugar 
6 chests gunpowder tea 

16 half chests do do 
3o ten catty boxes do do 
3 boxes each 2o, two lb. cannisters do 
6 chests imperial do. 
9 ball chests do 

lately imported in the ships London Tra- 
der, Huntress. Savannah & Importer, of 
superior quality: 
^octlo 3. MESSF.RSMITH. 

Stenography. 
DHEWKTT, now teaching in Wash- 

• ington, proposes to attend a Class 
on the above branch once or twice a week 
in Alexandria also, and to commence next 
FRIDAY MORNING. The price will 
tie Three Dollars each, if gentlemen at- 
tend in a class together, or Five Dollar! 
otherwise The whole time requisite for 
teaching the theory ot Short Hand, and 
giving all necessary hints lor its practice, 
tsbui a few, say b or 10 hours. (2 hours 
*' a time); yet as much longer time will 
be given as gentlemen think necessary, or 
till they are fully satisfied, without addi- 
tional charge. 

0^*Tbo«e gentlemen disposed to attend, 
are respectfully requested to leave their 
naJt.es at the Gazette and Herald Offices. 

Washington, Oct 30. 

Domestic and litiisia Go<»d' 
r|^HIS day landing from (he scifom 
1 Allred, Capt Ha we*, and for sale o 

Wm. FOWLE k Co 
15 hales cotton shirting and sheetings 
60 bolt* first quality Kuss a duck 
60 do heavy Havens 
40 bundles sugar paper 

dec ? 

Di!Y GOUDS. 
JAMES C. fc R. BARRY, 

Corner of King and Fairfax streets, 

VT their Cheap Cash Store, having 
laid in a very large and general as- 

sortment of 

FILL GOODS, 
on the most advantageous terras, at the 
auction' in Baltimore and Philadelphia; 
and being determined to make quick sales, 
will sell very low, by wholesale or retail, 
for cash, or on the usual credit to those 
who have b»en punctual in paying off their 
accounts heretofore. Also 

.3000 lbs superior eastern cotton 
3500 lbs do of the Union Manufacturing 

Company o» Maryland 
3500 lbs do of Powhattan do of Mary- 

land 
10,000 lbs in all, which will be sold at 

the Factory prices in New*York and Bal- 
timore. 

It being deemed unnecessary to euume- 
ra'e the variou* article*on hand nou> open- 
ing. they re pectlully invite their town 
and country friends and customers to give 
them a call, and examine lor themselves— 
as they are pledged to all those who favor 
them with their custom that thev shall re- 
turn home boasting of their bargains, 

octll tt 

New Cash Store. 
rf^HE snb«criber has ju*t opened an ex* 

ten*ive <s»or.menl of 

nnr guons. 
purcba«ed un the belt terms in Philadel- 
phia, and invites the citizen* of Alexan- 
dria. and neighborhood to give him a call 
at his new cash store, adjoining Messrs. K. j 
McCrea & Co-; where they may expect 
good bargains 

JOHN MAKK. 
oct 9tf 

C. &) I. P. Thompson 
HAVE received, per ship B *ston, and 

•rig Frederick,from Liverpool,a well 
selected assortment of 

FALL GOODS. 
imperm £5* „%Baiw%_ 
Fine and superfine do 
Do do double mired drabs 
Do do pelisse cloths, (most 

fashionable color* 
Do do casstmereishawlsjwifh 

fancy chintz borders 
Do do blue, mixt and drab 

plains 
Devon-hire kerseys and twilled fear- 

noughts 
White, red, yellow and green flannels 
Booking and drapery Baizes 
3 and 34 point blankets 
Koae do in trusses, assorted ftom 3*4 to 

l*-4 
Fancy *ilk striped and figured V alentia 

vesting 
Do swansdown do 
Black and colored, plain & figured bom- 

hazettes 
Blue 4* -rown camlets fe Tartan plaids 
9*8 and 6*4 cainMic muslins 
4*4 stout powrr loom »bmmg*, fee. fee 

aug _B__ 
K.lll (rOOfh. 

THE su’iscribet* have landing troui Li* 
verpco! per Ih*- B<»st''n and Fredef* 

ick< a large *'o» k »f Gl)()L>S particularly 
selected for the present and approaching 
season. W* daily expect a further sup 
ply, comprehending as complete an as- 

sortment ol 

BRITISH GOODS 
as can be found in any market; with eveiy 

variety of 
GEKMAN AND IKISH LINENS 

In addition to ttieir general supply o' 

American goods, th*-v will receive in the 
course ol '.he present w-ek, upwards ol 

100 Cackuge* of Cotton 
and Woolen manufactures. All which are 

offered lor sale on reasonable terms, by 
package or piece. 

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
London particular Madeira wine 

Port and otner red wine? 

Columnar and dry Malaga do 
Curran* do and cordials 
W I 6i N E rum 

Coun*rj gm. old & common whiskey 
Whale aud Bordeaux oil 
Baltimore manulact’d loit sugar No. 

I,« 3, 4 
Do a lew bbls ot family loaf do 
Havana while do 

Gunpowder and Imperial tea 
Molasses best retailing, in hbds. and 

tierres 
Green coffee 
Manufactured tobacco, 5 12 4* pound 

twists warranted firt quality 
Window glass all sizes 
Swedes iron do do 
Cut nails and brads do very superior 

a lull supply from lid to 4od 
Nail rods and hoop iron 
Dutch quills and whetstones 
Cotton yarns and cards 
A few bales Carolina moss 

Soap and candles 
Spermaceti do ■ 

Susquehannab herrings just inspected 
Dupont’s powder. 4rc. 

tug 28 A< G« GA2&NQV E 4* Co*. 

Guslnii Cheese. 
1 X casks and 15 boxes ;<chteM{, repre- u senfed !o he of superbr quality, re« 
• ived per schr Ex i.a rfe». Irona New 

If ork, and for sale by * 

SAVIUEL MESgERSffllTH. 
nov 25 i * 

•-— 1- 

Liverpool Hak. 
3500 bushels coarse Livyrpeol salt 

30 bbls New England Tout 
30 whole ( jUk X'-. 
20 half bbls S MACKARtX. 

On board IMe br»e Cadniot« fa sale by 
octy3 W\1 FCfWtE* Co. 
-- u ■ .tv-. 

St. iloiniugo 
I"OHV H- L A HD & Co| Have received 

• " per brig Columbus, ! fruio Port-au- 
Prince and offer for sale- 

164 bags St. Dorningoc6ffee of supe- 
rior qualify 

7695 lb*. Logwood oct 2l 
— ■->-■■■ -—1-. ■■■.• in■ ■ 

Di) Good#; 
| r I^HE suoscriber- have received per the 
! 1 Pioneer, from Liverpool, Friends, 
| Iromfireenock. 4* Weridtao* from Bremen, 

100 V VCK \GKS of 
Seasonable Goods, 

consisting of 
8 bale* rose, point and striped blanket* 
8 do Srh.ntield’s flannels and bookings 
2 do Kbo u-s’s hombazetts 
2 «1o Flu-tnngs 
6 do sup«-rtir<e and -econd cloth* 
3 do kers-y-i and plains 
2 do casi.nere* and vesiings 
2 do ptflis e cloths (very superior) 
6 cases Irisn linens, shirtings & sheetings 

10 do calic • prints 
1 do chm’z do 
6 rases Manchester <$• Scotch ginghams 
4 do do dimities 
6 do steam loom shirtings 
b do woolen and cotton hosiery 
! do gloves (assorted) 
4 do mull and book muslins 
2 do jack met and cambric mu*liot 
2 do cammicand gingham robe 
2 do Madras «v cotton bandana bdkts. 
I do inserting' and irimuiiigs 
1 do worsted scans and shawl* 
6 bales Scotch Osnaburg* F sheetings 
2 do German do 

It) do burlaps, &c. 
The above-goods having been purcha- 

see with cash by one of fbe firm, will be 
sold by the package or piece, as low as in 

any other market. a 
A- C. CA4ENOVE 4- CO. 

sept II 
_ 

tiarthen Ware, Chiiia, and 
■ »%Ui; 

HUGH SMITH 4- CO. having receiv- 
ed by the ship Pioneer, from Liver- 

pool, their 

FALL SUPPLY, 
they are enabled to offer a very large and 
general assortment, which they will sell 
either m the original package, or repack- 
ed, at the lowest prices. They also keep 
con«tantly on hand 

A general assortment of stone ware 

mdow glass in boxes 
Tobacco pipes id do. 
B'k quart bottles in hampers,*or count- 

ed out I 

An «'-<>r men! of Liquor C ases 

oc l *7 
_ 

i)uck, &c. 
r|^HI$ day ia.Hing train biig Medford, 
J Jacob Coving ion master— 

100 bolt)*-uperior quality Russia duck 
50 pieces Russia sheeting 
60 do heavy Raven-duck 
28 bag" good St Donrinpii coffee 

For «ale by 
WM. FOWLK & Co. 

Who hare in Store, for sule, 
100 bolts ol l.-i &. 2d qual. Russia^duck 
150 pieces Havens Jdo. 
300 do Russia sheetings 
500 do broadd'apers 

25 tons >t Petersburg hemp 
10 ca-ks Russia tallow 
15 bales do leathers 
5 do do quills, 'cont’g 150,000 
2 tons American cordage 
,0 bhds 1st qual. St.'Croix sugar 
70 bags Sn Domingo coffee 
&0 do Sumatra pepper 
20 pipes brandy—a part Seignett s 

brand, ot superior quality 
10 puncheons 4th proof Jam. Rum, old 

Holland gin 
3o hhds molasses 

5 pipes ) Sicily Madeira 
20 quarter casks WINE. 
3d halt quarter cask? j 

5 pipes London particular Madeira do 

10 quarter casks'1 eneriffe do 
ot superior quality 

400 casks cut nails, aborted sizes 
800 Liverpool filled sacks ot blown salt 

20 hampers wine and porter bottles 
800 tons plaster paris 

14,000 bushels St. Ubesand Cadiz salt 
i 4 _IL 
Withers & Washington 

are now opening a very neal assortment of 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting of 

Irish lineBS and long lawns 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Jaconets & swiss do 

Striped levantines and Gros de Naples 
Plain andfigured Canton crapes 
Book muslin hdkfs 
Merino points and Zelia hdkfs 

Flag and Bandanna bdkfs 
4-4 k 6-4 ootton cambrics 

j Cognac Bmndv, tyc 
4 P'Pt** Cognac Brandy, 4th proof, ot 

good quality, and warranted pnre, just received per ship St Peter, and for sate 
by SAM.. MMskHSMITH, 

Who ba3 in store 
3000 tbs. Java coffee 
1000 do. superior green do. 

3 hhds prune St. Cioix ‘ugar 
20 bhts. do- Kio do. 

IsS I goshkn cheese 
0 pipes 4lh proof Cognac brandy 

20 qr cas-k- French :Ma ira wine. 
A few qi casks L. P. Madeira, 
Canary, Colnoenar & Malaga do, 

i? iSa«| V. Pyson Teas. 
6 h!lluh,!,,iIMP‘-'R!AL uc. 

so oi'yb",'*9(Gunpo’r do. 
3 chest- each 20-2lb, cannisters do. 

8Out) Havana ^egars 
8 bags filberts 

10 boxes sperm candles 
25 hampers porter and wine bottles 
•bt Irundles sugar loaf paper 20 do banhnx hoards 
10 book-binder* do 

Boxes & half hoxes Baker’s No, 1 
and t chocolate 

20 barrels ot bacon hams packed in 
charcoal, represented to be of superior 
quality 
j‘ 6__u__ 

Just received for Sale, 
7 P'Pes Mb prool Cognac brandy, war- 

ranted to be ot tbe ht quality, and as 

imported, 30 baskets hurtle-ux oil, 60 
boxes sperm candles. 

A. C. CAZENOVEStCO. j 
nov 27 

16 chests Young Hyson ) 
12 half do Gun|»owder /TEAS, 
12 do do Imperial y 

just received per schr. Exchange, from N. 
York, and lor *>ale by 

noy 26 J H. Lapp fr co. 

Fourteen Capitals 
Must be distributed during ibe six remain* 

iog drawings ot the Maryland 
STATE LOTTERY, 
So large a number of Hicb Prizes to be 

drawn m so short a time, should be an in’* 

durement to ibose who haVe not yet taken 
a ticket, to apply immediately at Allen’s 
Office, where chances m.iy be bad (or all 
the following grand prizri viz. 

1 prize of #*0,000 
3 do 10,000 
1 do 5.000 
8 do 1,000 

ThedrawiHu will he continued on V\ed 
nesday the 24th inst. Ai'er the next 
drawing the capital prize ol Twenty Thou 
sand Dollars will be deposited in the 

whcVI; and only lou- drawings belore lie | 
grand capital ot One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars will be floating I hose who 
have not taken chances should do so iin- 

media'ely. 
Whole ticket* d150o I Quarters 3 75 
Halves 7 5<» | r-.ighlhs 1 87 

Tickets tor sale in ihe Monument Lot* 
teiy cutilaini /g prizes ot 2o,ooo, 2 ot lo,- 
ooo.&c Also in Hie University Lottery, 
containing prizes of 2o,ouo, lo»ooo, 6ooo, 

4ooo, 3ooo. 2ooo, &c. Tickets in each 
Lottery /Jill, shares in proportion. 

Tickets and shares in the above lotte- 
ries lor sale, warranted undrawn, at 

ALLENS’ 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington c:iiy. 
Where the cash can be had (or prizes 

as soon as drawn. 
O^rOrders from any part of the United 

States, by mail Pa«d) or hy private 
conveyance enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any of the Baltimore lotteries, 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual 
attention, if addressed to 

S. & M. ALLEN k CO. 
dec 13 Washington City. 

1 (>0,000 DOLLARS ! 

Bunnells’ Prize I ist 

Of the nth day's drawing of 
THE MAKYLAND 

STATE LOTTERY, No. 2. 

NOW drawing in Baltimore under the 
superintendance ot ihe commission- 

ers appointed by the Governor aiudCoun- 

No. 173ooa prize of D5ooo 
21111 14258 L"° 
3972 6228 !°o 
I393o 18958 ^ 

Besides a great number or DI2 prizes. 
5ooo is the only prize yet drawn from 

Ibis interesting lottery— ^o time should 
be lost in procuring chances. 

The drawing will he continued on 

Thursday alter next, 18th inst. and on 

that day some ol the grand Boating piizes 
may come out, viz 

And a great number of smaller prizes. 
Tickets 15 dollars, shares m propor'ion. 
Tickets for sale in either the Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, or New York Lotteries, at 

this office. 
Orders by mail, or otherwise, will re- 

ceive punctual attention, it addressed to 

J. H. RUNNELLS. 
Kingitreet, Alexandria. 

dec 6 

AK 'l K iNiS 
Trustee’s Sale. 

(N;N Tuesday, the kOlb day ot January 
ne*i, will be exposed lor sale at pub* lie auction, (01 cavh, betoie (be dooi pi (be 

Tavern ot Johft Bronaugb. at fcairidx couit 
bouse, that tract ot land couvij*. ,o the 
subscriber in trust, tor the benefit ot thft 
tin color ot br George (jiahdii ,b> ( banes 
Hopkins, since deceaseo, by deed Leaiing d»:e tbe titib ot Aisitb and record- 
ed in the county t* un 01 Prince V’. idiain. 

Ibis land is situate iu the county of 
Prmc* VV ijliain, not very remote nooi tb® 
Orccqudii .Vlills, and is at present u, me 
occupation ot tb** widow ol C. Hopkins. J be title is believtu to be perlecily good; those demons to buy aie request* u to *x» 
amine tbe premises. 1 be sale will be toe 
fbe sum in the deed specified, with inter** 
esl and expenses ot sale. 

KUHAKb H, HfcNDPK.sON. 
dec 16 tJSO Imstee... 

Public hale. 

ON FRIDAY the ltftb day ol JANU- 
ARY next, at Calls’* tavern, in tbe 

county ol h airlax, tbe subscriber will offer 
at public sale, 

7hrce Tracts of Land, 
on fhe Little River 1 urnpike Road, neajj Accotink Run, in tbe said county, contain- 
ing. respectively, iUo acres, 2oo -cres, and 88 acres—witn a small lot oi 6 acres, 
on the said road, at tbe bncge over the 
said Run Also, 1 wo undivided 

Third parts oj a AIM Scat 
on the san. Run, at the satd f>iiug*. 

The above sales will be made under two 
deeds ot trust Iron. John eaver aud w ife, and Henry Burdick and wile, to the sub- 
scriber, to secure the payment ot certain 
debts, therein mentioned, to John Lloyd. 

The sale will commence at 12 o’clock. 
Terms cash—to he paid down—aud it not 
so paid, the land w ill be immediately re- 
sold at tbe risque ot the defaulter 

R. I. TAYLOR, Trustet. 
oft* Id_tJ!6 

Marshal's Sale. 
VIRUMA: 

At a Superior Court of Chancery held 
in the town ot Fredeiickabuig, on the 
6tti day ot October 18*3— 

Joseph Shumate, m Ins own right, and a# 
, deceas- 
P ta miff 

Against 
Auguitus B. Carver and Luther Raddiffe, 

n& nrvmr ijismueiea in ii.iVTnrrsd 
at rules on tbe *-.ud.,y cl May, 18*3, 

being returned executed on tbe defendant 
Augusto* tv Caiver; and tbe deiendant 
Luton R dcnfle, who is om ot tin.- Com- 
monwealth and against whom the plain- 
tiff appears to have proceeded in the n ode 
presetihed by law against absent de lend- 
ants; ai d they still lading to appeal atul 
answer, the bill ol the plaintiff is taken for 
confer rd, and on motion ot the plaintiff^ 
l.y counsel, the Court* on consideration ol 
the bill and exhibits, doth adjudge, order, 
and deefee, that un'ess the defendants, or 
one ot them, do, within six v eek- Iroin the 
date hereof, pay to the plaintiff the sum of 
six bundled dollars, with interest at the 
rate ol live per centum pet annum Iroin if e 
first day ot January. 18*2, until paid, and 
the costs by him expended in tbe prosecu- 
tion ol tlussur. tne said defendants, and 
th< ir heirs and all person- claiming under 
them, be tin no lortli barred and foredos- 
ed of all equity and right to redeeffi the 
houses and lots described in the indenture 
oi trust, 'be exhibit aforesaid, made on (he 
23d day ol September. 1816, between 
Augustus B Carver, o> the one part, and 
Richard Sbutc, ol th< other part; and that 
the Maisbal ol tins C curt do, alter adver- 
tising the time aud place thereol (or tldee 
months successively, in some newspaper 
printed in tbe town ot Alexandria, expose 
to sale, by public auction lor r, ady mo- 

ney. the hi uses and lots in the said inden- 
ture mentioned, and out ot the money aris- 

ing trom the said sale, alter delaying the 
expenses attending the same, pay to tbe 
plaintiff the said print.pal money, interest 
and costs, and the surplus ot the proceeds 
otsale, if any. retain in hi* hands, subject 
to the future order of the Court; and report 
bis proceeding* herein to tbe court, in ot;» 
dei to a final decree. 

Co.*is 33 dols- 45 tta. Copy- 
Teste, J* T FORD, C* Q. 

Q^-Pufuant to the foregoing decree* 
shall, on the 22d day of February, 
before the from door ol the tavern now 

kept by ( ap ain George W illiams in ib» 
town ot Dumfries, expose to aak by public 
auction, t< the highest bidder, tor ready 
money. TWO LOTS, known in the phn 
ot the said town ol Dumfries, by the num* 

be«-s Twenty six and Thirty lour. 
W.\I*M CHAIG. Deputy of 

JOHN STANAhD, M. F C D. 
no? 18 t«dm 

John H Ladd & Co. 

HAVE received per schooner new Pli* 
cilia and offeis toi sale 

IU tons hemp 
30 pieces Haven- ) nTJ 
30 do Russia SU V/XV* 

50 bbls N E Hum 
30 tanner’- oil 
60 ton9 plaister 

9 cases men’s, boy’s and children’} 
coarse and hue shoes and bootees ol supe* 
riorquality, iron Alden’s manufactory.. 
• AlsO'Jrom sloop Fanny, 

lMUh««l,mPerial 
oct 18 


